1. Name of the Activity/Event/workshop : “Exercise NCC Yogdan”
2. Starting DATE of the Activity : 27 April 2020
3. Activity end date : 15 May 2020
4. Number of Resource persons : Not Applicable
5. Name of the Resource persons : Not Applicable
6. Organizer's Name : 7 Tamilnadu BN NCC, Madurai
7. Number of Participation : ANO along with 27 NCC Cadets
8. Platform Used : On Field Work in Madurai city and Thirumangalam Town
Brief Report

During COVID-19 lockdown period, Lieutenant S.Rajagopal, Company Commander of E1 Company, (7 Tamilnadu Battalion NCC) along with 27 NCC SD cadets of Mannar Thirumalai Naicker College, deployed in Madurai District in two phases for traffic control assistance of local police. “Exercise NCC Yogdan” Phase -I task commenced from 27 April 2020 to 03 May 2020 in Madurai and Thirumanagalam. In the first phase of deployment, only first day i.e. 27 April 2020 MTN college cadets are deployed in Madurai City vital check posts such as Aavaniyapuram, St Mary Church, Anaikal and Thirunagar. Meanwhile, by the demand of DSP of Thirumangalam, MTN college ANO along with NCC cadets are deployed in Thirumangalam town in seven check posts (i.e. Maravankulam, Karisalpatti Junction, Usilai Road near EB office, Solavanthan Road, Railway Gate Union Office, Usilai Road 4-way Junction and Thirumangalam Bus stand) from 28 April to 03 May 2020. “Exercise NCC Yogdan” Phase-II deployment task activated from 07 May 2020 to 15 May 2020 in Thirumanagalam at seven check posts. However, due to relaxation of nationwide lockdown 3.0, our college NCC cadet’s deployment reduced in three post in Thirumangalam town (Usilai Road 4-way Junction, Thirumangalam Bus stand, and Railway Gate) from 13 May 2020 to 15 May 2020. During the entire deployment our college NCC cdt’s assisted Madurai and Thirumangalam local police. They performed traffic control duties, SBI and TMB, (Thirumangalam) queue controlling and social distance maintenance duties. During the deployment our beloved Secretary Thiru M. Vijayaraghavan; Asst Secretary Thiru K. Rajendrababu; Dr. B. Manoharan, Principal; Dr. S. Ganesan, Associate Professor, Department of Commerce; Mrs. P.Kavitha, Associate Professor, Department of Physics; Dr S. Gayathridevi, Head, Department of Tamil; and Dr. R. Dhanalakshmi, Department of English and Controller of Examinations have visited the deployment, also encouraged NCC cadets moral and distribute refreshment to NCC cdt's.